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Ccbu and Bohol Not Ycl Ready

for Civil Code

CHAFFEE AGAIN TAKES CHARGE

Portions of Philippines Return to

Their First Form q Government

i After Throo Months Trial Insur-

rection

¬

Still Smoulders Freely

Mnnlln July IfiTlio Wnltou Stnlon
Civil iiuinlRHlnii iiniiounruil today that
after throo montlm trial of u provincial
form of Kovoinmotit In llio IhIhiiiIh
of Colin anil ltohol and tho itrovlnco
of lintniiRiiii LU70U control of tliftfo
tllntrlrtH owltu to tholr lneottiilito
paotlloattoil liiia hoou rot in nod to tho
military luitliorltlotf II having boon
proved Hint tho coininiinltluH Indlcatotl
nro haoliward and iimlOHorvliiK of
civil nilinlnlfitrntlon Tho roHldontH of
tho IhIimiiI of Cohu havo protoatoil hut
without HiieooHH itKuliiRl tho return of
tjint Inland to mllltnry control Rnv
oral Inlnmlfl In Cohu nro IiphIckoiI hy
IiiHiirKontH Tho liiHiirroctlon on llio
JhIuihI of ltohol Iiiih hoou rouowod
Hint Inmiwnt Rontliuont In tho prov ¬

ince of ltntiiiiiiiH In titrotiR

IOWA MAN KIDNAPS CHILDREN

Arrested and Little Ones Returned by
the Otflcers to Their Guardian

Salt Luke July 111 In an orforlH ln
prevent orphaiiH from holm rulHutl In
tho Catholic church tmys a BpoUauo
Wnnli upoclal Frank Pino or Koh
wlclc In iiuolo of tho jhlhlron Hod
with tbofli from tholr homo ln Until
drum Ida Ho watt nrrcHtoil at Sand
lolut Ida later and brought haclc
Tho orphaha a hoy and girl aged G

nnd 7 years roHpoctlvoly aro tho chll
drcn of JiTdgo lliady of Itathdrum
who waa mufOoi lawt wook hy an In
mmo man Judge HrwlpH dying wIhIi
Jt wnH Bald was that tho children ho
baptized In the0 Catholic faith nnd
iinnicd Father 1iiicoll aa tholr guard ¬

ian This iiowh so lingered Pino that
ho Immediately camo went and at¬

tempted to talco tho children to hie
lionio In Iowa

Bryan Gives T Ms Version
Lincoln July 19 In a Htntouiont for

tho press yesterdayV J Bryan gives
hlsvorslon of tho story that Again
nldpromisod him lliianclal nsslstanco
In his campaign of a year ago air
Uryan says that while ho was In Now
York two Filipinos sent a requoat to
confer with him Ho declined fi moot
them nnd sent a friend to oxplulip that
ho did not think It proper to hold a
conference Tho Filipinos said that
Agulnaldo was wilting to Issuo n proc ¬

lamation promising to lay down ansa
in case of Mr Bryans election and
nlso willing to contrlhuto to tho Domo
crntlc campaign fund tint Mr Bryan
refused to consider either proposition
nnd did not require them to furnish

a any evidence of tholr light to ropro- -

sent Aguinnldo

Bin Muddy at Its Old Tricks
Kansas City July 10 Tho Missouri

river hns cut Its hanks at a point eight
miles south of Leavenworth and Is
now pouring part of Its wators Into
tho Platto river Tho hank or tho
Platte Is gradually being widened and
thorn Is danger that within tho next
fow days tho hod of the Missouri will
bo transferred completely to that of
the Platto An Island llvo nillos long

s
nnd In somo places nearly two miles
wide hns been formed If tho Mis ¬

souri adopts the now channel this land
will bo transferred from Missouri to
Kansas

Oil Steamer Ablaze
Now York July 1 Tho full rigged

ship Commodore T II Alien outward
bound with 80000 cases of oil for
Hong Kong was discovered to bo
nground and on flro Just oufsldo of
Sandy Hook yesterday Word was tol
egraphed to this city ami a number
or tugs and llreboatH went to hor as ¬

sistance Sho wns lntor pulled off
towed Insido tho Hook nnd anchored
nenr tho shore Tho tugs poured tons
of water into Iwr but tho flro kept
entlng Its way through tho hold and
Bho sank in flvo fathoms of water

Cloudburst lr South Dakota
Huron S D July 19 Nows comes

from Hnrrold 70 iiillos west of horo
of n cloudburst there yesterday which
flooded tho town and did mitch dam
ago Ranchmen had scores of sheop
drowned many orttlo wore killed by
lightning and sa uo largo herds wero
stampeded Fields oi small grain and
corn wore wiped out and tho roadbed
of tho Chicago nnd Northwostorn rail
way was damaged

Killed by Threshing Machine
Des Moines July 19 Harry Hall

aged 7 years was run ovor hy a thresh ¬

ing machine which was being liaulod
through Des Moines streets yestorday
and received Injuries from which ho
will die The boy with others had
caught on to tho machine whllo it
wns in motion and fell imdor tho
wheels

Lamont Makes Denial
Now York July 19 Datilel S La-

mont
¬

vice president of tho Northern
Pacific railroad said ho wished to de-
ny

¬

unqualifiedly tho report from Chi ¬

cago that ho would bo selected as tho
president of the Northern Pacific rail-
road

¬

to succeed President Mellen

Judge Baker Rules on Betting
Indianapolis July 19 Fedoral

Judge Baker ruled yesterday that bet ¬

ting on future price of commodities is
not betting on a gamo under the In-

diana
¬

law and money lost in this 6tato
cannot be recovered Election bets can ¬

not bo recovered

4i K 7 A E JS

Wliltn Mm II Turnncl YtOIi
OriiitlioiutoriinMim was felt hy tho

friends of M A Hogarty of Loxliigtou
Kv ivlmn thov snw hn was tllMllllU
yellow His skin slowly changed color
MHO HIS oyoi anil mi Huuuruii irriiiy
11U ttiiilmlv u iL4 v ill low Ifililldlci Ho
wan treated hy the host doctors but
without liomult l hen no was luivimxi
to try Kleotrto Hitter the wonderful
Hlninnnh mill liver rnmedv and ho
writs Aftor lifting two bottle I was
wholly cured A trim proves us iinuoii
Ions merit for all stomach Hvor and kid
nov troubles Only r0o Sold by A It
Kicfliiu Druggist

Him IMilttt Wir ii Musk
Hut hor hoauty was completely hid ¬

den hy soroH blotohos and pimple till
she used Bucklons Arnica Salvo Then
they vanished as will nil eruptions
fever notes boilfl ulcers carbuncles and
felons from Its use fufnlliblo for cuts
corns burns scalds nmf piles Ouro
piLiriinteed 8fio at A II Klosau

Mr John Tlppis Golton says
FoleyH Honey and Tar cured my little

girl of a severe cough and inflamed ton-

sils
¬

A H Kiesnu

A Omul CourIi Mrilldltm
Many thousands have been rostored to

health and happiness by tho uho of
Olfiimborlalns Oough Remedy If
nllliotod with any throat or lung trouble
give It a trial for It is certain to provO
lionollomi Coughs tlnit have resisted
all other treatment for years have
yielded to this remedy and perfect
health been restored Gasos that seemod
hopeless that the climate of famous
health resorts failed to benefit havo
been poruiauontly cured by its use For
sale by KioHiiu Drug Co

Olear thinking decisive notion vim
vigor of body and mind tho sparkle of
life eomo to all who use Koeky Mount-
ain

¬

Tea rio O H Ohristoph

Science has found that rheumatism is
caused hy urio acid in tho blood This
poison should bo excreted by the kid
neys Foloys Kidney Cure always
makos them well A II Klesau

llniirtlMtrn
When the quantity of food takou is

too largo or the quality too rich heart ¬

burn is likely to follow and especially
so if the digestion Iuih been weakened
hy constipation Eat slowly and not too
freely of easily digested food Masti ¬

cate the food thoroughly Lot six hoars
elapse betweun meals and when you feel
a fullness and weight in the region of
Htomaeu utter eating luauuting time
you have eaten too much take ono of
Ohauiberhiliis Stomach and Liver Tab- -

JotH mid tho heartburn may be avoided
For sale by Kiosau Drug Co

A 1uiir Mlllloiiulro
Lately starved in Loudon becnuso ho

could not digest his food Early uso of
Dr Kiugs New Life Pills would havo
saved him Tlioy strengthen the stom ¬

ach aid digestion promote assimilation
improvo appetite Price IKio Monoy
back if not satisllod Sold by A H
Kiosau Druggist

Tas G AnihQrtof Delia O writes
I had an obstlnato sore on nyr face

which everything olso failed to heal
Aftor ono application of Banner Salvo it
began to heal and after three applica
Moub it was entirely healed leaving no
scar A H Kiosau

A Sprnlumt AuklnOulokly Curetl
At ono timo I suffered from a sevoro

sprain of tho auklo says Geo E Gary
editor of tho Gnide Washington Va

After using several woll recommended
medicines without succoss I tried
Chamberlains Pan Balm and inn
pleased to say that relief came as soon
as I began its uso and a complete cure
hpeedilv followed Sold by Kiesnu
Drug Co

Heautiiiyiug methods that injure tho
skin and health are diuigorous Be
beautiful without discomfort by taking
Hooky Mouutain Tea Sunshiny faces
follow its uho il5o G B Ohristoph

A Clooil Thlui
Gorman Syrup is tho special proscrip

tion of Dr A Boschoe a colebratod Gor ¬

man Phvsiclau and is acknowledged to
bo one of tho most fortunate discov ¬

eries in Medicines It quickly cures
Coughs Golds aud all Lung troubles of
tho severest uaturo removing as it does
the cause of tho affection aud loaviug
the parts in a strong nnd healthy con-
dition

¬

It is not au experimental medi ¬

cine but has stood the test of yearn
giving satisfaction in overy case which
its rapidly increasing salo every season
continue Two million bottles sold an ¬

nually Boscheos Gorman Syrup waa
introduced iu tho Unitod States in 18iS
aud is now sold in every town aud vil ¬

lage in the civilized world Three ttoses
will relievo auy ordinary cough Price
75 cts Got Greous Prize Almanac
Kiosau Drug Co

What Two iMitn wll D

It will tiring relief to sufferers from
asthma or consumption even iu tho
worst cases This is about what one
doso of Foleys Honey and Tar costs
Isnt it worth a trial A II Kiesau

Auy advertised dealor is authorized to
guarantee Baunor Salvo for tetter
ecema pilos spraius scalds burns
ulcers aud any open or old soro A H
Kiesau

During last May an infant child of
our neighbor was suffering from cholera
infantum Tho doctors had given up
all hopes of recovery I took a bottle of
Ouamberlaius Colio Cholera and Diar-
rhoea

¬

Remedy to tho house telling
them I felt sure it would do good if used
according directions Iu two days time
tho child had fully recovered The
child is now vigorous aud healthy I
havo rcommeudod this remedy fre ¬

quently nud have never known it to
fail Mrs Curtis Baker Bookwalter
Ohio Sold by Kiesau Drug Go

You Take No Cliunre Wheu You Iluy Itectol
for the pilos We will refund the full
purchase price if it fails to cure A
pile pipe free with each package
Samples free Kiesau Drug Go Sole
Agents

Dr Geo Ewiug a practicing physi
cian of Smiths Grove Ky for over
thirty years writes his personal experi ¬

ence with Foleys Kidney Ouro For
Tears I havo been greatly bothered with
kidney trouble and enlarged postrato
gland I used everything known to tho
profession without relief until I was in-
duced

¬

to use Foleys Kidney Ouro
Aftor using three bottles I was entirely
relieved aud curod I prescribe it uow
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THE NEW M6RRY-GO-ROUN- D

is here and will remain a week or ten days Bring the children and give them an exhilerating rids
R BORTON Manager

dally in my practice and heartily recom-
mend its uso to all physicians for such
troubles for I can honestly state I havo
prescribed it in hundreds ot cases with
porfect success A H Kiesnu

Thos W Garter of Asuboro- - N C
had kidney trouble aud ono bottle of
Foleys Kidney Oure effected a perfect
euro and he says there is no remedy
that will compare with it A H Kie-

sau
¬

It I77lu tho World
No discovory in medicine has ever

croated ono quarter of the excitement
tliat has boon caused hy Dr Kings
Now Discovery for consumption Its
sovorest tests have boon on hopeless
victims of consumption pneumonia
hemorrhage pleurisy and bronchitis
thousands of whom it has restored to
perfoct health For coughs colds
asthma oroup hay fover hoarseness
and whooplug cough it is the quickest
surest cure in the world It is sold by
A H Kiosau who guarautees satisfac
tion or refunds money Largo bottles
50c and 1 00 Trial bottles free

lleclol U it Koineily With a Record
Its record is 93 per cent of permanent

cures If you have the piles try it Its
free if it fails to cure yon Samples
freo Kiesau Drug Co Sole Agouts

It you lluvn IIiiuliicliPH
dont experiment with alleged cures
Buy Krauses Headache Capsules which
will cure any headache iu half an hour
no matter what causes it Price 25o
Sold by Goo H Ohristoph

The greatest healer of modern times
is Banner Salvo for cuts wounds sores
piles and all skin diseases It is guar- -

aiueeu us no suosuiuie a it nie
sau

Its Froo If It Full to Curt
Hectol the groat pile cure A pile

pipe free with each paokago Wo sell it
uudor a positive written guarantee
No cure no pay 50 cents Samples
free Kiosau Drug Co Solo Agents

Coldrt Molt wy
if you uso Krausos Gold Oure Pre ¬

pared iu couvouiout capsule form they
are easy to take aud effect a speedy cure
of the most obstinate cases Price S5o
Sold by Geo B Curistoph

Good Advice
The most miserable beings hi the

world are those suffering from Dys ¬

pepsia and Liver Complaint More than
seventy live per cent of the people iu
tho United States aro alllictod with these
two diseases ami their effects such as
Sour Stomach Sick Headache Habitual
Costiveuess Palpltatiou of 4he Heart
HCart burn Waterbrash Gnawing and
Burning Pains at the Pit of the Stomach
Yellow Skill Coated Tongue and Disa
groeablo Taste in the Mouth Gomiug
up of Food after Fating Low Spirits oto
Go to your Druggist and get a bottle of
August Flower for 75 cents Two
doses will roliove you Try it Get
Greous Prize Almauao Kiesau Drug
Co

It has eudured the storms of imitation
and competition yet stands like the
pyramids unshaken iu the love and con-
fidence

¬

of the people Rooky Mount ¬

ain Tea made by Madison Medicine Go
5o G B Ohristoph

When you want a modern e

physic try Chamberlains Stomach
and Liver Tablets They are easy to
tako and pleasant iu effect Price 25o
Samples free at Kiesaus drug store

Illeiof leople JItue IMWm

Rectol has cured piles of people of the
piles to stay cured A pile pipe free
with each package We sell it ou a
positive guarantee No enre no pay
50 cents Samples freo Kiesau Drug
Co Sole Agents

Kruunot Heiutache Cupnulea
wore tho first headache capsules put ou
tho market Their immediate success
resulted in a host of imitations contain-
ing

¬

nntipyriue choral morphine and
othor injurious drugs purporiug to bo

just as good Avoid these iraititious
aud iuslst on your having Krauses
whioh speodily cure the most 6ovoro
cases aud leave no bad after effects
Price 25o Sold by Geo B Ohristoph

The Itent Itemed v for StoinncU and Ilowel
TrouhleH

I have been iu the drug business for
tweuty years aud have Fold most all of
tho proprietary medicines of any note
Amongthe eutiro list I have uover found
anything to equal Ohamberlaius Colic
Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy for all
stomach and bowel troubles says O
W Wakefield of Columbus Ga This
remedy cured two severe cases of cholera
morbus i my family and I have recom
monded aud sold hundreds of bottles of
it to mv customers to their entire satis
faction It affords a quick and sure
cure in a pleasant frm For sale by
Kiesau Drug Co

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

ELKHORIN

Building and Savings

Association
Of Noifolk Nebraska ou the 80th day

of June 1901
ASSETS

First mortgage loans 22340 00
Stock loans 8850 00
Ooutraots for salo of real estate 1395 95
Furniture aud stationery i3 00
Cash 2270 0t
Delinquent interest premiums

and fines 500 22
Expenses aud taxes paid 138 25
Other assetg installments duo GOO GO

Judgment 355 40
School lid state warrants 797 00
Tax certificates 457 03
Personal account 72 02
Premium accouut 29 31

Total 3295S 80
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid up 3 1300 48
Reserve fund 200 00
Undivided profits 788 33
Other liabilities installments

unearned GOO 00

Total 32958 80
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES

FORTHE YE AR ENDING
JUNE 30 1901

RECEIPTS
Balauce ou hand July 1 1900 1220 74
Duos 3818 14
Interest premiums aud fines 2189 21
Loaus repaid 5478 73
On contract 05 00
Warrants redeemed 400 33
Tax certificates redeemed 452 01

Total 10030 70
EXPENDITURES

Loans - 8900 00
Expenses 358 39
Stook redeemed 3195 70
Cash ou hand 2270 03
Paid stock cancelled 700 00
Warrants 1197 23
Taxes paid 9 35

Total 116030 70
State of Nebraska Madison county ss

I T E Odiorne secretary of the
above named association do solemuly
swear that the foregoing statement of
the condition of said association is true
aud correct to the best of my knowledge
and belief T E Odiokkb

Secretary
Subscribed aud sworu to before me

this 2nd day of July 1901
G A Lutkart

Approved Notary Publio
Albert Deqner
F E Davenport
H J Cole

Directors

REYNOLDS STEWARTS

MACHINE
SHOP

is now open aud ready for business
LATHE AND PLAINER work aud all
kinds of Repairing done

R W Reynolds has had 22 years ex-
perience

¬

aud was foreman of the larg ¬

est shop in Omaha for over 7 years
Give us a trial and be convinced of our
good work All work guaranteed

Opp Water Worki NORFOLK
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Scrofula
Scrofula is an unwelcome legacy but one which

the children of blood poisoned parentage must
accept with all its humiliating consequences It is
an inheritance that makesone poorer thatbring9
wretchedness and disease instead of health and
riches for the child whose ancestral blood is tainted
with Scrofula or the loathsome virus of Contagious
Blood Poison is uflfitted for the arduous duties of
life so lone as an v of the transmitted noison remains
in its veins Scrofula manifests itself in various forms swollen glands about the
neck and throat catarrh of the head weak eyes hip bone disease white swelling
and offensive sores and abscesses are familiar symptoms attended usually witfi
loss of strength poor digestion and pale or bloodless complexion The skin is
sometimes most dreadfully affected eruptions breaking out on all parts of the body
Scrofula destroys bone tissue and flesh ao part of the human system escapes its

rlf llnrlwrr lAtlimtnfYfniirlf
TIT1an nlnfaan voflM Mil BTIll aknilt Ann VflftT I

after the birth of my first child the elands on
the left aide of my nook began to awell Four of

he places were lanoed and became open running
sores risings came under my left arm and the
discharge was simply awful The doctors said I
had the1 worst case of Scrofula they had ever
seen I took Iodide of potassium but this nor
the other drugs given for this disease brought
relief When the physicians advised me to have
the glands removed X decided to try S S S A
few bottles cured me completely no signs of
the terrible disease are left

US9 RICHARD WASSON
Ooldon Corners Ohio

made

just

babe

Parents blood

themselves may
of

ancestor must re-
store their to

strength
Cannot expect

S S S
other diseases of

purity to profoundly poisoned blood and rich strong blood that is carried
to the swollen and diseased glands absorbs destroys the tuberculous deposits
and the painful disfiguring sores other evidences of Scrofula disappear

S S S should be begunimmediately upon the nppearame of the symp-
toms

¬

or where there is a known predisposition to Scrofula medical depart-
ment be found of help to those are struggling with this wasting
disease of heredity or oilier blood trouble anil we invite you to write us
Should you or member of your need advice our physicians will cheer-
fully give the information for we make no charga Book on
Blood and Skin

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY ATLANTA

womans
Life

is hard enough as
it is It is to her that
we owe our world

everything
should be as
easy as possible for
her at the time of
childbirth This
is what

MOTHERS

Friend

I sW V

will do It will
habvs cominf pjsv

i

and painless that without tak-
ing

¬

dangerous drugs into the sys-
tem It is simply to bo applied to
the muscles of the abdomen It
penetrates through the skin carry-
ing

¬

strength elasticity with ft
It strengthens the whole system and
prevents all of the discomforts of
pregnancy

The mother of a plumb in
Panama Mo says I have used
Mothers Friend and can praise it
highly

Get Mothers Friend at the
Drug Store 1 per bottle

The Bradfield Regulator Co

ATLANTA GA

Write for our free illustrated book
Before Baby is Born

HEADACHE

A all anif 35 Do 3SJ

UrfCXCCUCD

ilcoot0

whose is pois
oned by their own misdeeds
or who be
suffering for sins some
remote ¬

own blood its
normal purity and
or they
healthy robust children

cure9 Scrofula like
a deep

seated constitutional charac-
ter

¬

bv restoring life and
the

and
and

first
Our ¬

will great who
any

any family ¬

you desire which
Diseases free

QA

and

make

and
¬

and

stores

Dont Be Fooledi

FRZlSu Oa

Take the genuine original
MOUNTAIN TEA

Made only by Madison Medi-
cine Co Madison Wis It
keeps you well Our trade
mark cut on each package
Price 35 cents Never sold
In Accept no substl

uoMaTi tute Ask your druggist

rhotstnpknl
mm lift

RESTORES VITALITY

1 tf VH mi3Brue V3 StoBlSr asm
V BVKG fUBJaX rst

a
Well Man

Rfl
vii vie

produces the aboVo results In 30 days It sett
powerfully and quickly Cures when all otbers taiL
VouDBxnenwlllregaln tbelr lost manhood and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
REVIVO It quickly and surely restores Nervous ¬

ness Lost Vitality Impotency Nightly Emissions
Lost Power Falling Memory Wanting Diseases andail effects ot self abuso or excess and indiscretion
which unfits ona for etudy business or marriage Itnot only cures by starting at tho eeat of disease butlsagreat nerve tonlo and blood builder bring
ing back the pink glow to palo cheeks and r
storing the fire of youth It wards off Insanity
and Consumption Insist on having REVIVO no
other It can bo carried in vest pocket By mall

LOOperpackage or six for sSOO with s post
live guarantee to com or refundtbe money Hook and adviso free Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO 18515

For sale iu Norfolk Nebraska by
Geo B Ohristoph druggist

RED CROSS
HI LLS

RRM V
V V MBMMfta v J

ARC

ruArxc
SCMOVAL

cesTf or

rtr at

the

the

--xK sry
WSKU x

LUNG STANDING

rtMALClRRtcuLAiimrs I

i on x Aii--- r -

ROCKY
¬

bulk

written

rkfSifS2tMfcWTQt

REVIVO

r

Made

t i

RED CROSS
PILLS

ARC PUMIT
VCSITABLC
iri Attn I

ObaD
V arrra rrvrrt

yfATMYHAVC TMl
J

T CNOOmtHltMl

orcvcRv PHYsicum
rAWUAR WITH THE

fORWULA

IN DC CINCHONA CO
OCS MOJNCSOusi

For Sale by George B Ohristoph
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